
Salaries Big Problem
In NU Budget-Chancell- or
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Salaries present the Drinci-- heat due to the purchase of
ple problem in the University'Late-Dat-e Eureka! We've Re-Foun- d It land and construction of new
budget, Chancellor Clifford buildings.
Hardin told the Faculty Sen-
ate Tuesday.

Funds will also be needed
because of the new social seif

Unless we receive Dositive curity law. The maximum
salary upon which social se

for the Kellogg Foundation.
He noted that $650,000 hat
been collected in Lincoln
alone. The University goal i
$1.1 million.

v Calendar Accepted
The calendar for the 195-19-

academic year was ac-
cepted in the Tuesday meet-
ing of the Facuty Senate.

Similar to the 1958-5- 1 cat
ander, it includes a two-wee- k

legislative action, he added,
it will be the single most im curity Is paid has risen from

$4,200 to $4,800.
Progress has been made in

getting outside support for re-

search projects, fellowships
and scholarships, he said,

Night' Set
Friday

Sixty Minute
Extension Given

"Late Date Night" will be
sponsored Friday by the Mor-
tar Boards.

Proceeds will go for the 7th

portant UN-M- problem."
Custodial Help Needed

The budget, which will be
submitted in the next 10 days,
will include the request for
necessary funds needed for
additional custodial help and

and there has been good re Christmas vacation, a three
and one-ha- lf day Thanksgivingsponse to the request for funds
vacation and a one-we- ek

Spring vacation.
Two half days will be de

voted to Spring Day and to
Ivy Day for undergraduate
students.i ; v;-rV- ? i f 1 V x; 1 rcA v' Kv ! w

Voting Thursday
For Commandant

A7?? Finalists Up for Title;
Ball Ticket, LD. Needed to Vole

Exams Eight Days
Final exam periods, eight

annual International Student
Tour held during spring va-
cation.

1:30 Hours
Girls may stay out until 1:30

a.m. Friday. They will be
charged 1 cent for every min-
ute past regular closing time,
12.30 a.m., until their dates

- leave the house.
A Mortar Board will be In

days in length, will begin on
Monday and end on Tuesday
of the following week. Since
Memorial Day falls on Mon-
day, May 30, 1960, during the
exam period, it will be a holi-
day and exams will end on
Wednesday.

Voting for the Honorary
Commandant will be held in
the Union from 10 a.m. to 6
p.m. Thursday.

Commencement will be heldStudents will need a ticket

The nine finalists were se-

lected on a basis of beauty,
poise and personality, from a
field of two candidates from
each organized wom-
en's house.

First Time
This year marks' the first

time that the Honorary Com-
mandant is selected before the
three service queens are an

to the Military Ball and their
student identification cards to

ora the fourth day following
U ; last final in the first sem-
ester and on the third day

each house to collect the
money. Girls who refuse to
pay will receive late minutes.

"Houses are encouraged to
Invite Lincoln girls to the
house that night for a slumber
party," said Sharon McDon-
ald, publicity chairman.

Tour Importance Stressed
She added that the Mortar

Edwards (Sidney, Neb.), and Dick Valdez.
The Delta Upsilon skit, "Invention of the
wheel," will be presented Friday night at

the annual Kosmet Klub Fall Revue.

vote.

TIIESK DU's LOOK as though they've just
the wheel. Resting after the

feat are (from left): Larry Brown, Bryce
Johnson, Denny Elder, Larry Edwards
(Cheyene. Wyo.), Wayne Hastings, Larry

following the last exam in theNine Finalists
The nine finalists for the second semester.

The plan for a three-wee- ktitle are Phyllis Bonner, Nan
summer workshop, to be addCarlson, Mary Lynn Stafford, nounced. L&st year sne was ed to the regular summer -

Monica Ross, Terry Mitchum,Boards, in considering their
purposes of service, leader-
ship and scholarship, feel that

Margaret Schwentker, Pat
Gorman, Mary Vrba and

Foreign Student Townspeople
'Gap' Seen by Humorist Jackson

the tour is important since in-

ternational students will carry
their impressions of America
back to their own countries British Traveler Advises Meeting Community Folk;"We want them to have
good impressions," said Miss
McDonald, "and we feel that

Joyce Evans.
The three services will also

select individual queens, Miss
Army, Miss Navy and Miss
Air Force, November 24 and
25 by vote of the cadets in
each service. None of the win-

ners of the four titles will be
revealed until the Military
Ball Dec. 5.

Need for More Language Study by Americans Desired

voted on from Miss Army,
Miss Navy and Miss Air
Force.

These three girls were an-

nounced before voting was
held. The 1957 Honorary Com-
mandant was Reba Kinne.

Two years ago, girls might
file for the title, rather than
being submitted by their
houses. Four girls were then
selected from the interviews
and voted on by all cadets In
ROTC. The top girl was pro-
nounced the Honorary Com-
mandant, while the other
three were named Miss Army,
Miss Air Force and Miss
Navy.

Last year and this year are

A gap between foreign tan Smorgasbord an "ex-studen- ts

and the townspeo- - cellent beginning," but said
pie was cited by Colin Jack- - that some foreign students

academic session at the Uni-
versity, was accepted by the
Faculty Senate.

Graduate Only
The workshop will apply

only to graduate stfidents and
is set up primarily for school
administrators who do not
have time for the entire

session.
The students will have

nine months following the
workshop to complete an out-
side report on some phase of
the period, said Dean Harold
Wise, secretary of the com-
mittee which studied the pro-
gram.

Eta Kappa Nu

be allowed in a clasroom
in England wearing those
jeans and

Jackson estimates that he
travels 40,000 miles a year
around the world.

son, noted British humorist
and world traveler, as one

Specud Progfams

the Midwest is most repre-
sentative of America.

All foreign students may ap-
ply for the tour, said Sally
Flanagan, of the
tour.

Last year some 40 interna-
tional students and several
Mortar Boards and faculty
sponsors toured Nebraska
farms, industries and 7 towns.

This year if response is
large enough, said Miss Flan

of the Uni-- v

e r sity's
main prob.
lems.

"The stu-

dents don't
get to know
tow nspeo-pl-e

well
enough" he

said."Thev meet

Navy Info
Team Here
Next Month

Colin Jackson will be the
honored guest at the Rag
luncheon to be held Friday
noon in the Union.

All members of the Daily

Nebraskan,. Cornhusk-- .

er staff and any other in-

terested persons may

Pledges 20 Menthe first times that the Hon-

orary Commandant is select-
ed by a vote of all students

agan, the Mortar Boards hope
to sponsor two busloads of
students. The tour will holding a ticket to the Mil-

itary Ball. In past years, only
ROTC cadets were permitted
to vole. ,

Twenty men have been
pledged to Eta Kappa Nu.
national honorary electrical
engineering society.

The formal initiation ban-
quet will be held Dec. 3.

complain of the lack of so-

cial life for them at the Uni-

versity.
"If students return to

their own countries without
a knowledge of how the
people live, they are getting
only half an education," he
commented. "Instead of

as Americans'
friends, they will go back
jealous."

He also ' commented on
the need for studying more
foreign languages in the
United. States.

American universities
were termed "the most col-

orful campuses in the
world".

Dress Standards
"The women are well-dress-

and interestingly
dressed," he said. "But I
don't like these flat shoes.
They make you shuffle
along. Instead of loafers
I'd call them floaters or
scufflers!"

Men's dressing was
termed "a bit sloppy".

"Some students wouldn't "

some of the Jackson
faculty, but they need to
get into the homes and onto
the farms of the people of
the community."

Smorgasbord 'Beginning
He called the Cosmopoli- -

A Naval Officer information
team will talk with interested
students for the Naval Officer
Candidate School and the
Flight Training Programs at
the University.

The team will be on campus
Dec. 3, 4 and 5 between tlje
hours of 9 a.m. and 4 p.m.

"No more really than peo-
ple travel back and forth
in Nebraska, but I go
around rather than back
and forth!"

He will spend Christmas

Formal Season
"The Honorary Comman-

dant reigns over the opening
of the formal social season,"
Dick Basoco, Navy represen-
tative on the publicity com-
mittee," said. "As such she
should be the girl that the stu

be basically the same as last
year's.

One Act Lab
Productions
Start Tonight

Three one act plays by Ten-

nessee Williams will be pro-

duced by 30 University stu-

dents tonight and Thursday
at 8 p.m. in Temple Building.

The following men will be
initiated at the banquet:
James Adelson, Paul Bower,
Troy Fuschser, Bill Gingles,
Harold Hamilton, Donald
Hanson, Roger Hornby, Ray-
mond Kjar, William Meyer,
Ernest Moes.

Robert Nagel, Andrew
Nagy. Carroll Novicki, Ron-
ald Riggert, Earl Schmied-in- g,

Glen Schmieding, Nor-
man Stones, Bernard Tondl,
Leo Tyrrell and Alfred Witte.

Pre-Me- d

Interviews
Benin Today

Students who are within
nine months of graduation and
are between the ages of 18 and
27 are eligible to make appli-
cation for the Naval Officer
Programs.

The programs include Of-

ficer Candidate School for
Women, Officer ' Candidate
School for Men, Aviation Of

dents would most like to have
represent them.

"The only way that this can
be done is for the students
themselves to make sure
they have done their part by
voting."

Tickets for the Military Ball
are $3.50 a couple. Spectator
tickets are $1 a person. They

The fnst, "Twenty-seve- n

Wagons of Cotton," will be
presented in the Lab Theatre,
201. It will be directed by Le-Ro- y

Rockwell. German Club
Meeting Setficer Candidate School, Med-

ical, Dental, Security and In

c
Interviews for premedical

students will be held today
and Thursday at the Univer-

sity from 2-- 5 and 5-- 7 p.m.
All students desiring admit-

tance to the University Col-

lege of Medicine in Omaha in
September, 1959, must be in-

terviewed by the Admissions

Engagements telligence programs ana tne
Naval Aviation Cadets.

All the programs but the

Dates for the three one
act lab productions were
Incorrect in the Tuesday
edition of the Nebraskan.

'The production times were
announced as Thursday and
Friday evenings, instead of
Wednesday and Thursday.

Naval Aviation Cadet offer a

may oe purchased at tne
Military and Naval Science
Building,- - from representa-
tives in houses and In the
Union.

The dance is being held at
Pershing Auditorium. Danc-
ing will be held from 8:30
p.m. to 12:30 a.m. with the
Glenn Miller Orchestra under

in Morocco and has just
returned from Russia.

Russia Described
"Russia is a dull, drab,

dreary, dismal place", he
said. "But young Ameri-
cans must get to know more
about world affairs. A young
Russian knows much more
about them than you do."

He added that young
Americans ought to be en-

couraged and assisted to
travel more. Teachers and
businessmen were especial-
ly encouraged to take a year
off between college and
their career to travel.

Jackson has. been a visit-
ing professor at the Uni-

versity in the department of
political science and has re-

turned for convocations sev-
eral times. He is now broad-
casting on Mondays and
Thursdays in a special se-

ries of programs for KUON-T-

"I know the British
Broadcasting System in
London", he said, "and I
think that the Univeristy
TV station here in its stand-
ards and equipment is every

Dr. Donald Allison, Ger-
man instructor, will show
slides and talk about his re-

cent trip to Bavaria at Ger-
man Club Thursday at 7:30
p.m. in 316 Union.

"Everyone is invited, espe-
cially those who have an in-

terest in German," Kent

commission after four months
of basic training. The Naval

Pinnings,
Revealed

Committee of the College of
Medicine.

Appointments may be made Aviation Cadet Program es

the candidate to com--

Dlete 16 montns oi uigni iram- -by signing the schedule sheet
at 306 Bessey HalL ApplicaAlter an intermission, me Page the direction of Ray McKin- -Long Goodbye" will be seen ing before receiving his com-

mission and wings. ley playing.in the Arena Theatre, 303.
Anvone desiring information"I Rise in Flames, Cried

tions for admission must be
completed by Dec. 1 and
forms are also available at
306 Bessey.

Students from the Univer-
sity, Doane College, Peru

4-- H Scholarshipregarding the Naval Officer
programs may contact theVarsity Dairy Club

The Varsity Dairy Club

will meet Thursday at 7 p.m.
Information learn. Banquet Tonight
IVU Donations,State Teachers College, Union

College and Nebraska Wesley- - in 211 Dairy Industry Build

the Phoenix,'' directed by
Steve Schultz, will then be

presented in 201.
All three plays will be given

both nights.

ASME, AIEE
To Meet Tonight

The American Society of

an University will be inter Go to Charities
viewed this week.

The annual 4-- H Club Schol-
arship Awards Banquet will
be held tonight in Union Par-
lors A, B and C at 6 p.m.

The theme of the banquet
is "What is your aim in Col- -

ing.
New members may join at

this time. Pictures for the
Cornhusker will be taken.

Interviewers from the Employes of the University
Omaha campus will be Dr.
William Morrison, Dr. Her

pledged $11,459.25 to me
United Community Chest andbit as good."

bert Jacobi, Dr. Harold Mar

Walton, president, said.
Officers of the organiza-

tion include Walton, presi-
dent; Jack Coates, vice-preside-

and Erika Starck, secreta-

ry-treasurer.

Pitt Win Stories
To Be Displayed

"Nebraska beats Pitts-
burgh!"

Since this statement made
news across the country,
the School of Journalism
has decided to post numer-
ous Sunday sport sections.

"We thought s t u d e n tf
might like to see how the
news of Nebraska's win
was treated around the
country," said Dr. William
HaH, director of the School
of Journalism.

The sports sections will
be posted along the wall
outside the School of Jour
nalism office, third floor
Burnett.

tin, Dr. James Benjamin, Guest speaker will be as
Red Cross Campaign for the
year 1958.

The All University Fund
pledged $1,000. This added to

Mechanical Engineers and
American Institute of Elec-

trical Engineers will hold a
ioint meeting tonight at 7 in

Dean J. P. Tollman, Dr sociate professor Howard
Deems. Deems is chairman ofGeorge McMurray and Dr.

William Hamsa. the vocational education de217 Ferguson Hall. the University comxiouuun
placed the Campaign $259.25

its eoal. according toThe subject of the meeting
will center around the engh Delta Sigma Pi .

Honors Founder
neenng problems encoun-
tered in the construction of

Milton Beckmann, chairman.

Faustus TryoutsDelta Sigma PL business
administration fraternity,
held a Founder's Day dinner

partment and chairman of the
University Scholarship Com-
mittee.

Scholarships checks will be
awarded to the student win-
ners by various donors' rep-
resentatives.

Directories
On Sale Now

They're here!

Scheduled Today
the atomic power station at
Hallam, Neb.

All ME's and EE's may at-

tend the meeting.
The group picture of ' the

February graduates from
the ME department will be

Thursday. Play reading tryouts are
being held today from 3 to"The Central Office and

What It Does" was dis 6 p.m. for Christopner Mar-

lowe's "Dr. Faustus."cussed by executive secretary
P. Abstair MacKinnon of Ox

taken at 6:45 p.m. All of the
graduates should wear suits The tryouts are being hem

ford, O.and uti. Student directories went ;
English Film
Opens Series

at the Lutheran btuaent
House. The readic' will be diOther guests were Henry

Stream of Consciousness

Scrambled Symbols,
Jerky Jottings . . . Notes

"B. Frank. 1st in p.o. diest, phiL inv. many. $ "
The above pithy statement is not the secret code of a

counterspy. It represents a concise life of Benjamin Frank-
lin as written by a busy English major.

"The teacher talked so fast I couldn't remember what
he was saying," she moaned.

"I don't even now what it means."
Neither did the reporter.

Frenzied Jotting
Notetaking, supposedly a stream of conscious thought,

often turns into a trickle of unconscious, questionable
symbols, jotted down in a frenzy.

Some frequent, expedient symbols found in many note-
books are: imp, Important; bid, individual; B4, before; dif,
different, difficult, diffuse (take your pick).

Curled lines, arrows, or stars under or around certain
words indicate importance. Any combination of these
means "wow!"

Jokes Liked
Some of the more conscientious students star or make

extra note of professors' jokes or, things they1 seemed to
like.

One fellow's notebook of neatly written pages was inter-
spersed with pages of scrawls, sketches, and the personal
notch, "let's elope" and "I'm neat!"

A preface to a junior girls Bacteriology section was
the order: "Study Bact. Every Day or You'll Flunk It!"

If by chance these abbreviations and special methods
used by other students don't fit your personality, take 'the
path beaten by one 7 student: "Don't take notes!"

Lucas of Omaha, Dan L. E rected by Steve Schultz and
LaRossignal and LaVene Cox,

Inter-Varsit-y

To Hear Rudell
will be presented in December
at the Lutheran House, wo
No. 16.

The Inter-Varsit-y Christian
Pi Sigma Alpha
Picks Members

adviser. .

Lucas is an alumnus of the
Nebraska chapter and the
University.

Dean LeRossignal, a char-
ter member, was the first
dean of the Uniersity College
of Business Administration.
The 92-ye- ar old dean still
comes to his office in Social
Science every day.

on sale Tuesday at Peden's
Book Store and Regent's
Book Store. -

The directories, which
came out two weeks early
this year, will be sold in the
Union this week.

Sales promotion in the
organized houses will begin
next Monday.

Larger type was used in
the 1958-5- 9 directory, ac-

cording to Gretchen Saeger,
chairman of the Builders
publication.

Graduate students are al-

so listed this year in the
undergraduate student list.
Law students have been in-

cluded in the boolu

Five students have been se

The first foreign film, "The
Blue Murder at St. Trinian's,"
will be presented tonight at
8 p.m. at the Nebraska The-
atre. ' r

The English movie start
Joyce Grenfell, Alastair Sim
and Terry Thomas. It centers
around education for the aris-
tocracy in a very fancy and
disorganized girls school.

The film is one in a series
of English comedies which
have become so popular in
recent years.

Admission is by member-
ship only and all seats have
been sold.

lected members of Pi Sigma
Alpha, national political
science honorary fraternity.

Fellowship will meet Thurs-
day at 7:30 p.m. in Union
315.

Featured sneaker will be R.
M. Rudell, superintendent of

the State Children's Home.
The subject of his speech is

"Building Men, Not Mending
Them."

Rudell was formerly assist-
ant warden at the Nebraska
State Penitentiary.

Anyone interested may at-- :

tend the meeting.

They are Richard. Marvel,
SDX Meeting Yvonne Umland. Jack Tim-mon- s,

Sue-An-n Schnabel andSigma Delta Chi, profes
Larry Fricke.sional journalistic fraternity,

will hold a meeting at 3 p.m. William Laux is president
today in 306 Burnett. of the honorary.


